Shri Shivaji Society Amravati
Mahatma Fule Arts, Commerce and Sitaramji Chaudhari Science College, Warud

Department Of Computer Science organizes
Certificate Course of MS-Office Suite & Introduction to Internet
2019-2020

A glance within.........

Eight Days Inter Collegiate Fest

06 January 2020 to 13 January 2020

For more details Contact Event Coordinators
Dr. J. D. Wadate – 9423123588
Dr. G. K. Reddy – 8408969952
Mr. A. M. Lavhale – 8668656057
Mr. P. M. Kolhe - 9588479283

Who Can Attend?
Graduate Arts, Commerce and Science students

Registration Fee: NIL
Registration start from: 24/12/2019
Last Day for Registration: 04/01/2020

Phone No. 07229-232022
E-mail : mfm1_warud@rediffmail.com , Website : www.mfmfulecollegewarud.org